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ABOUT SOCIETY.

"o'JD'sy house life continues to keep society out
/t/ town. The present fall weather renders exiet-A

is the open air particularly attractive, and
•Jjott*"h people are dally recorded as returning to

fh city for trie winter, yet the end of each week'"
Ur f,rj(3s them on the way out to pome on<j

cf the beautiful country seats in the

**^fchorh^d ci N-w-Vork and on Long Island,

!t*re •\u0084... v can lx spent so much more pkasant-
*BeJ,.' m town. Al! iho festivities and tntertain-
5 It.on the c*rA» In the r.ear future are to take,wTnot la tbm <!ty. but r.t country hou«s and at
l*\,,rv clubs. Nearly everybody is KOing into the
t<'"Jt,y <or the ct-lebration of Halloween, and, in-
t*J I, jocks n-ry much a.- if the fashionable set

ren.aiu at their countrj- pl&cea until well c:.
*.i»r<J Chr:stiaas. merfiy running Into town for
1day srid <-v«nine during the horse show. Just
'^.iis done by so man) through the Cup race

?* PTu S
Sent,
ent at TnxrtO' leave there early next monthlor their country seat, at Staatsburg, N. T.

Mrs. Marcus Daly Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
li.Carroll Brown, in Baltimore.

i'
AFFAIRS AT TUXEDO.

Miss Eloise L. Breese entertained many of the
; Tuxedo set at her cottage last evening by a

rnuflcal and supper. Among her gutsta were Taber
Basra. L. P.. Preston, Miss Preston. George E.
L)odge. Miss Dodpe, Captain Chaplin, of England;
J. Brown Lord. Cecil Baring, Archibald Harrison.H. Talmadßf-. Miss Gladys Smith. J. 11. Burton andL:oytl W ii^r.

Amos T. French entertained a large party at
luncheon at the club yesterday and at dinner at
his cottage. Among his guests were Mrs. De
Wolfe Hopper. Wimhrop Chanler, Mrs. Dodge, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

;Porter and Mrs. Addlson Cammack.
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Amor.p those who entertained at their cottages
were Mrs. J. Frederick Tarns. F. De Peyster
Foster A. K. Conkling. W. S. Gurnee and A. D.
JulMard.

AT PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
The Tribune may be tnur<l during the Exposition on fil»

in tha reading: room of th« International Paper iompsoy.
Graphic Arts BuiMuiir. rlvery newsdealer la BuSalo will
have the paper on bbjhbi

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hancy entertained at their
cottage Miss Elizabeth iffsstm. Alfred Wagstaff,
William Greenough and Charles Weston, jr.

Charles B. Alexander entertained a number of
friends at his cottage to meet W. H. Crocker.

fr». wO he «- number of weddings during the
-^jfccorninJ? areek. amori? the most notable of those

to*'.] beir.p ¦•;'-"' of aliaa Frances Walton Ogden,*
rti**r of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Ocden. and

s*"jVott Allen, "'• Wednesday next, at the Church

!» lit Ascension. Both the bride ar.d bridegroom

1 -<r to old Sew-YTk families, and the Knicker-*i;£VlenHT.t will be presert in full force. The
*-a ri'hoior will he M:»5Janet Craven de Kay,
slfJr. smor.c the ushers will be Charles C. Nott.
•*•¦ \u0084' Davids. Kufus K. Graves and Kdward A.

Another wedding ofeoi!sldera!>ie ir.t«r«-st from
Al'**I.';n

"
lnt Of view is that cf Mis* Bronson to

» s °;Trrisenrn the I'nited State? Minister to P*r-
le**^ takes place in Lor.don on next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortimer had a dinner at
their cottage last night for the younger set In-
vited to meet Miss Eleanor Jay. Among those
present avers Roßer Poor, Robert W. Goeiet, Rlch-
rr.cr.!] Talbot, Miss Kane, Miss Cruder, Miss Rives,
I. Tosrasend Burden. Jr., Sumner Gerard and Miss
Gurnce.

The Tribune trillbe mailed to Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii*n<! the Philippines witlwin extra expense for *orei«apostage. . .
For points in Europ* and all countrl«i la th*Universal

Postal Union The Tribune willbe mailed at tha following
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Sir Charles Hunter Dart, of London, was the

guct of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Smart Coats at dinner at

the John Poster cottage, where numerous friends
wire Invited to meet him.

Address all communication* relative to suCscrtpitona) <*»•
advertisements to THE TRIBUNE. .New-Toik City. Remitby Postofflce money order, express money order, draft ot*
resistered letter.The second of the Saturday evenine; musicals and

dancinp took place at tb.p club, which was well
pntr(">r.:z<d by th->se who remained over at the club-
house after the ball.

ujarrlaee of MsSS Grace Gurnee Scott to

J™L j> Pyer will take place on November Iat

AtCbsrtb of the Heavenly Rest. Her maid of

rtcrwill be Miss Evelyn Scott, while her brides-
j£j wj;; comprise HaM Virginia Gammell, Mi?-

*ZZ WO the lwo a" £htrrs of Mr- an<J Mrs-
;„,,IGurnee. Elisha Dyer, Jr.. will be his
£52* best man. while Email Iselin. William
Ir Vorman Scott. Monson Morris. H. Roger
SCfßror H. Anthony Dyer. Nelson Burr and J.

¦Sflfin Benkard »111 *>ct as shers. After the cere-
1 there irfU be a reception at the home of the

grandfather, Walter S. Ournee. inFifth-aye.

Colonel Jam« Hamilton t^ewto Is visiting New-
York, and is staying at the Hoffman House. As

In the days when he represented
"HAM"LEWIS that S'-ate in Congress. Colonel

DEFENDS MIN-Lewis still hails from the State
ING CAMPS. of Washington. La St year he

was the cancu'ate of the Pacific
Slope for Vice-President on the ticket with Bryan.
Falling which, he was scheduled .or Bryan's Cab-
inet had that silver hentic yon the election
When seen at the Hoffman .Housr yesterday Colo-
nel Lewis said: "A paragraph ii.one of yesterday's
evening papers both attracted my alter and
raised mv ire. Here it is:"

'Interest was manifested la eery section of
New- York yes'ertlay over the report, which came
back to t .is city by way of London, a: emanating
from The London Times'*." N»w-York corre-
spondent, that New York ts now as unsafe as a
mining town of a generation ago, and that It isliterallyat the risk of their live, that citizens walk
th" streets at night.'

"Now. as a citizen or the creat and boundless
West, and as one wh. is familiar with the mining
camps of both this and the previous generation. I
want to resent this unjustified md malign attackupon them. It is an atrocious calumny to state
that a mining town oi t generation ago was as
unsafe as New-Yostl is to-day. Murder? are ofCaily occurrence in yrur streets. They nev*r were
in our mining amps. Bla^Kniall 13 in regular
practice here. X never was In Western mining
towns. Th- man who attempted blackmail there
would first have taken out an accident insurance
policy and then made a cut rate deal with the un-
dertaker before attempting- it. lie wouldn't have
made but one attempt. Then a"aln. by Inference,
the streets of our mining camps suuer by such a
comparison. They were bad." Iwill admit, es-
pecially when the ruts were hard frozen by winter
cold or when beneficent spring caused the snow to
melt and the trails to become rivers of mud. At
such times travelling was difficult and was at-
tended in many cases with hardship. Iwill not
deny that our roads were all this. That is. how-
«»ver, a Ion.: way from b?'nsr the r.resent condi-
tion of your streets. Here there is imminent and
ever present ('anger to life and limb on account of
the dun up. torn up. upset condition of them. They
really beggar description, and compared with tVmour trail? rest In my memory as really well built
roads. No: "Trip Times'?' correspondent knew not
whereof he spoke when he sent to the 'Thunderer'
that libel on the Western mining camps of the
previous generation."
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RL'FCS W. BLAKE DEAD.

v<£f Charlotte Mabel Cannon, daughter of Mr.

a Mr* lames Graham Cannon, was married at

?"o'clock on gaturday afternoon to Henry Francis
Lj^Etyne ai the country home of her parents, at

?"!J^ c *v>stchester County. The Rev. Dr. Ab-

bett j. |gttrldge, of the Madison Avenue Reformed

CS-rch, performed t*e .ceremony, which was seen
vby' relatives and Immediate friend*. Kass Lucy

trflflama was maid of •¦".or. and Thomas E. Wins
_\u0084 v>st man. The bridesmaids were the Misses

CtrstfßEen. Alice Williams Ella Mahony and
P-b* Mo'ler The ushers were Dr. Charles T.Bal-
Kw' C. White. William Dana htrcet
«d Maurice B. Tbay«r. The music was by Grace
r>B--h choir boy*, who For.« the choral sari Ice.
»hn« "'teen '•¦ ¦ !red invitations to the reception

had been issued, r.nd a larse number of EUeets
Jfiended A special train was provided on the
Hirfem C'vislon of the New-York Central Railroad.
2j: train k« the Grand Central Station at 2:«
Pm and. returning. left Searsdale at Io'clock.
?"" BaUantyr.e is treasurer of D. Ar-rleton & Co.,

tubltoher*. Mr Cannon is vice-president of the

fourth Notional Bank.

THE JAPANESE STATESMAN PLEASED WITH
HIS RECEPTION HERE.

Marquis Hlrobuml Ito, who has been leisurely
travelling across the continent on his way to
Europe, and so around the world back to Japan,

sailed on the new Rotterdam steamer Ryndam
yesterday. With him were Dr. Z. Koyama. H.
Furuya and S. Tokioka. members of his suite.
Marquis Ito saM that the cordial reception given
him in this country had pleased him very much,
and he had enjoyed his visit. One of tho honors
bestowed upon him while here was the degree of
Doctor at Laws by Yale University at the bi-
centennial exercises last week.

Marquis Ito and his party were among the first
of the Rynd3m's passengers to reach the steamer.
They drove no at 8:30 o'clock, an hour and a half
before the sailing.
In the sr:ic>ki'.tr room he was greeted by a com-

pany of twenty-rue Japanese who had come to bid
him farewell. He did not show any signs of the
infirmity from which he was reported to be suf-
fering.

Colonel Lewis did not seem wholly to arorove of
the present mayoralty campaign In New-York, and

in speaking of Itsaid: "When the
MAYORALTY victory Is won. no question of
CAMPAIGN municipal government willbe set-
USELESS. HE tied or public principle advanced.
THINKS. The great problems of. municipal

ownership of street railways,

light and water plans, the exemption of personal
property and improvements from taxation will be
as unsettled and remain as uncertain for New-York
as before the elect; occurred. No education en
necessary rabMe problems for the -Tetter govern-
ment of laijre mur.iclpalit^s has been instituted or
Is beintr consummated. The mere issue as to who
Is the bigger or worse boss, or wnlch is the more
corrupt or acceptable political machine, disposes
of riothirsr to the betterment of the city govern-
ment of the reople of New-York. This campaign
Is on no forward movement. 1 crnnot see how It
can affect the State or national election, so far as
any Issues are involveu. Iregret that a more ad-
vanced Issue than the ch<tr-,e .*.d countercharge
of corruption ot men Is not to in determined for
the people at large, sc that wa in the West might
profit by tne lesson."

Poatofllce Notice.
¦SSajH be read DAILY by all interested as change*

may occur at any time.)
Foreign mails for the welt ending November X 1801*w'll close .promptly in all cases> at the General Post-e ace as

v
follows: Parcels Post Ma!!s close one hour¦sr.:rr than rlo^ns; Mm* shown below. Pnrc«»!s PostsMails for Germany, clows at 3 p. m. Monday and Wsdnasx*day.

Regnlar and Supplementary mails e'.os« at Foreterr
Branch half hour later than closing t:me shown below(except that Supplementary Mails for Europe and Central'
America, vu Colon, close one huur later at Forslgrv
Branch).

To-nlfbt cervices willbe held In 6t. Paul's Chapel

Us honor of the millenary celebration of King Al-

M in which Bishop Potter, Bishop Scarborough,

tie Rev. Dr. Warren and Dr. Morgan Dix,as well
aa a number of other clergymen, will take part.

Tanner In connection with the celebration w!1

tike
"

place to-morrow :-!.- at 7 o'clock at Del-

Borneo's.

TWO MORE SIXGERS ARRIVE.
SA YS NEWSBOYS ARE THIEVES

TesieriJar was the last day of the Morris Park

Jail meeting, and there was a large and fashionable
attendance. Amo.ig those who ,^took coaching.parties out to the park were Mr. and Mrs. J."
6teven« DIbSSB, Mr. an« Mrs. Foxhall Keene, Mr.

and Mr*. Perry Pajajinnf. T. F. Mailland. F. H.
Allen, Alfred VTanderbllt and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
laelln'. The cer.e on the club lawn was unusually
brilliant, the WestcheFter element being extensively

rrre'estfcd Indeed, no racecourse in Europe, save.
perbaps. that of Chantilly. could have offered a

. core picturesque scer.e.

Mr.and Mr*.M. Orme Wilson, who have opened

thdr town house. No. 414 Fif th-aye., for the winter,

an spendinir Sunday at their country home, in
Lev Island. They will probably rot be able to
*oett into their new house. In S:xty-fourth-6t., near
Fiftfa-ave., before next tall.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

TUESDAY—At ,'.:30 a. m. for Germany, per s. s. aTna«
prlnz WHhelm. via Plymouth. Cherbourg and Bremen
(mail far other parts of Europe must h*directed "pe^
a • Kronprmz 'Wilhelm'"); at 7 a. m. for Azores
Island*, per ». s. Trajan Prince: at 30 a. m. far Italy,
per s. i. Nord America. Tta Naples (mall must bo di-
irte<i "per •». «. Nor.] America" I*.

WEDNESDAY— At 6:30 a. m. for Europe, per •. s. St..
Paul. v:a Southampton: at 8:30 a. m. (supplementary
10 a. m.) for Ireland, per a a Germanic, via Queens-
town (mall for other pata of Europe^ must be directed
"per 9. 9. Germanic"): at I*> a. m. for Belgium direct,
per 9. ». Zeeland (mail must b« directed "per s. s.
TiiTaniTiL

THURSDAT—At 4:30 a. m. for Bum;!. per a. a. Tseatsch-
land, via Plymouth. Cherbourg an.i Hamburg (malt fa-
France must be directed "per s. ». Dssj»ss*laa»ar>; at T
a. m. for France. Switierland. Italy. Spain. Portugal.
Turkey. Esyvt. Greece. British India and Lorenzo Mar—
quez. per a. a. La Champagne, via Havre (mail 'or.
other parts of Europe must be directed "per s. s. Lav
Champa irr.e").

SATURDAY
—

At 8:SO a. m. for Barop*. per i- bl Cam-
pania, via Queenstom-n: at 7 a. m. tor Italy, per a. a.'
All'r. via Naples (mall must be directed "per s. s.
AUer"'): at 7:30 a. m. for Netherlands direct, per s. s.
Potsdam (matl mnst b» directed "per Sl s. Potsdam"): !
st 0:3O a. m. for Scotland direct, per 3. a. Fur-i«*i.i
(mall must b« directed "p»r a. s. Furnesala." ).

GREATEST FINANCIALPOWER IN WORLD.

EDOUARD IE RESZKE AND SIGNOR SCOTTI
READY FOR THE OPERA SEASON.

On the St. Paul, which arrived yesterday, were
Edouard de Reszke and Slgnor Scottl. The singers
come here to Join the Grau Opera Company. M.
De Reszke said that he had been spending his
summer on his estate at Garnec. Poland. He also
said that he had spent one month at Carlsbad,
drinking the waters, and one day in Paris.

"My brother and 1." he added, "have had great

success with our two American horses, Dakota,
and Santiago, a two-year-old. Up to the time I
left Warsaw they had won sixty races and 162.000
rubies. Iam prepared to sing any part which may
be required of me. but cannot tell of my plans now.
as the parts whichIshall sing defend on the artists
in the cast. On Monday Ishall start for New-
Orleans to loin the company."

M. De Resrke will sins Wotan. in "Die WalkUre."
and in "Ernar.i."

Elgnor Scotti has been singing during the la«t
reason at Covent Garden. He Is under contract,
and has yet three years to sins: in London. He
will sing lago, in "Othello," and In "Giaconda"
and "Ernani." He willalso appear ina new part
in "Hessallr.e."

The new ferlee of fiances at Delmonlco's which
lavs been arranged by John D. Rockefeller. Jr..
will be under the patronage of Mrs. Edward C
Hert Mr«. Frederic Swift, Mrs. A. C. Benedict,
Mr*.I*H. Bigt.ow. Mrs. William Herbert Hamil-
tea. Mrs. Henry C. Gracf, Mrs. Henry Dalley and
lire. Hugh N. Camp. jr. The dates, aa already
¦r.nouc»d. are December S and IT, January 11.FebruaryIar.fl April8.

•PRINTED MATTER. ETC.—This steamer takes Primed
Jlatter. Commercial Papers. and Samples for Germany
only. The satns c!a«» "fmail matter for other parts ofEurep* win not be sent by this ship unless specialty di-
rect**l>yher.

After the eloelnsr of the Supplem«ntary Transatlantic
Mails carnal above, asMttfoosi] supplementary mails ar^opened on th* piers of the ATnerlcnn, English. French,
and German steamers. and remain open until wttbtSk
Ten Minutes of th» hour of sailing of steamer.

lnvHattofts are out for the wedding- of Mies An-
ftrttt Broamlnr Kellogg, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kellogg, and William Edward
Colt. Jr.. on Never ber 9. in St. Bartholomew's
Church, st 4 o'clock. The ushers willbe F. Leonard
Kellers, a brother of the bride; Benjamin K.
Ho'.ehklas, Al<Jen Freeman, cf Orange: H. Living-
Eton Reeve %r.i Henry McLane and Dudley A. VanItgea. cf New-York, the two latter cousins of the
BnOcegga. Edward Van Ingtn willbe best man. A
email reception will immediately follow the cere-»ony at the home cf the bride's parents. No. 33
East Siity-aeeond-st-

PUT BULLET IN HIS BRAIN BY CARELESS

HANDLING OF A REVOLVER.

Tut TELEORAni TO Tnr TRIBUNE-]

Derby. Conn., Oct. 2S.—Rufus W. Blake, th*
piano manufacturer, died at 9 o'clock this morning
from a bullet wound in the head, said to have been
inflicted by himself at his home In this city on the
night of October 17. From the time of the shooting
he did not regain possession of his mental facul-
ties, so that the occurrence Is shrouded in as much
mystery as ever. The story given out by his fam-
ily Is that he was handling a revolver, to which
ha had taken a fancy, when the weapon was dis-
charged, the only charge it is said to have con-
tained, entering just below the right eye. passing
back of the nose and emerging from tho left optic
cavity, carrying the eye with it.

Philip Mock, a brother of Mrs. Blake, who lives
at the Blake home, says he bought the revolver in
New-York, and It Is said that Mr. Blake had
stepped Into Mr. Mocks dressing room and was
examining Its mechanism when the fatal shot oc-
curred. It is also said that Mr. Blake was alone
at the time. He had been in poor health and con-
fined to the house for several weeks, being de-
spondent at times. His attending physicians. Dr.
Charles T. Baldwin, of this city, and Dr. C. A.
Canaalt, of New-Haven, say the shooting was ac-
cidental.

Mr. Blake was born at Norfolk, Mass.. May 5,
IUI. The son of a farmer, at the age of ten years
he became a bobbin boy in a cotton mill, and later
iearred the painter's and maker's trades.in UMTi he formed a partnership with A. W. Lorinsr,:¦ Worcester, under the firm name of I.orinr &
Vr t

Tht>' manufactured organs until 1*73. when
air. Bias came to Derby ami became secretary
ami general manager of the Sterling Orsran Com-pany. The ¦¦ sinesa jtrew and prospered, and in:-•. the plant waa doubled and the making of
i:nnos a<lieci. Mr. Blake becoming president InUM the IltmtlnKton Piano Company was organired
as a branch of the Sterling • mpany. and Mr.lilake h>-.J a controlling Interest in both companies
up to h!» death. He was also a director in many'"' business houses and public institutions andwas public spirited and charitable.

In ISO he married Mrs. Hannah Marsh, of"
¦ ater, who died in Ik*j. in February 1900 Mr

Blake married Miss Edith .Mock, twenty-five years
old lighter of Richard Mock, proprietor of
Mock a Hotel, !n Porty-second-st Manhattan He
met Miss Mock by hanre while she w.is visiting
a I>erby young woman, fell In love with her and
rnarri< h*r in a few weeks. She has kept aloof
from Derby people, and is known to them only as
*hm v"5!:"'?. iri Ml'MI' lak"'-S equipagea. The funeralwillbe he-Id at the bouse Tuesday afternoon.

Hr.sflfl Mrs. Hamilton Fish, who are spending
the autumn at Garrisons, have Miss B<Jltb Gray.
ajaufjtter of Judge and Mrs John Clinton Gray, ofAlbt=v staying with them. Mrs. Maud Howe El-i-Ott, a visiting Mrs. Gray at her Newport cottage.

MEASURES TAKEN* TO SATISFY THE

TOWERS FOR THE BOXER OUTBREAK.

"Washington. Oct. 26.—The final protocol clos-
ing negotiations at Peking between the Chinese
plenipotentiaries and the representatives of the
powers, as submitted by Special Commissioner
Rockhill to the State Department, is a Ion?
document, consisting of twelve articles. Ingen-
eral terms these recite the measures taken by-

China to satisfy the powers for the Boxer out-
break and the assassination of the German Min-
ister, such as the dispatch of the embassy to
Berlin, the promise to erect a monument to the
memory of Yon Ketteler, and a memorial arch
(work on which has already begun), and the in-
fliction of various punishments on the Chinese
officials who were characterized as the principal

authors of the outrages and crimes committed
against the foreign frovernments and their na-
tionals. Characteristic Chinese methods appear
in the posthumous degradation of official* and
the rehabilitation of the memory of others .vho
protested against the outrageous breaches of
Internationa] law, and were therefore pat to
death. The protocol also shows that reparation

was made for the assassination of the Japanese
Chancellor of Legation by a special mission to
Japan, and it appears that the Chin— Govern-
ment already has erected expiatory rr.onum*-!.ts

In each of the foreign or international ceme-
teries which were desecrated.

Other articles prohibit the importation < t arms
or ammunition or materials for their manu-
facture, and this decree msy be renewed every

two years. Article VIprovide* for the total In-
demnity of 4rio,ooo,<ioo taels. with full particu-

lars of the method of amortisation and distri-
bution among the powers, each of which is to be
represented by a delegate on the commission of
bankers to receive the interest. The Chinese
Government undertakes to deliver to the doyen
of the corps at Peking a bond for the lump sum,
which is to be divided Into fractional bonds.
This article also provides for the conversion of
ad valorem Into specific duties, and the Im-
provement of the Pel-Ho and Whang-Poo at
the joint expense of the foreign interests and
China. Article X looks to the future, prohibit-
ing Chinese membership in any anti-foreign so-
ciety under pain of death, prohibiting examina-
tions in cities where foreigners were massa-
cred, and providing for the dismissal of
governors who hereafter permit antl-foretgn
troublt s. The last article transforms the T3ung-
H-Yamen into a Ministry of Foreign Affairs
under the name of Wal-Wu-Pu, which takes
precedence over the .six other ministries of state.

SIR CHRISTOPHER FCHXES3 SATS THE OTITED

STATES IS DESTINED TO BE.

Chicago. Oct. 26.
—

Christopher Furnesa. an
Englishman now visiting this city, who Is recog-
nized as one of the most eminent authorities on
financial and economic matters, declares that "the
United States is destined to become the greatest
financial power in the world." He adds:

With her vast resources and millions of energetic
people, she cannot be downed. We see indications
of It everywhere. What happened when we were
called upon to borrow mon^y some months ago?
Who bought the bonds? Where did they go? They
went to America. Americans were ready on the spot
to produce any amount of money that was neces-
sary or desired. Idare say they could have been
taken 'in at home, but they were not. The Ameri-
cans did not give us the chance. Thus it is every-

where. This is just one illustration, but it Is a good
on*-. and hundreds ofothers can be found on every
hand.

WILLIAM A. HOLLAND.
Boston, Oct. -The de^th of William A. Hoi- j

land, churchman and philanthropist, was announced j
to-diy. Ha wn«« elghty-aeren years of age. Before i
the Civil War he was known as an ardent aboil- |
tlonist, and at one time his house, at No. 5 New-

'
ton Place, was a station of the famous "under- i
around railway" by which escaped slaves were

'
t-ansported to Canada. Every Sunday from th-

'
tlni- he was forty years of age to the time he was !sixty. Deacon Holland preached at Tr.-mont Tern- i
rle or other church?*. In1879 h« joined the Stough- iton Sir.- t Baptist Church. At the time of his death
he was the senior deacon.

CLERGYMAN KILLS HIMSELF.

Vertbury and Hempstead are very gay these
«»>f, nearly all of the cottagers having opened
thtlr houses for the season- Mr. and Mrs. Francis
B. Stevens, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney J. Smith. Mr.
and Mr« O. H. P. BUmont and Mr.and Mrs. Fox-
£&ilKeen* are amor.? the most active entertainers.•»« »-**r'*'s gi\c a 18 rg- dinner party this week.
•M,as already announced, ere arranging for a ball
"•»JJ« they go to England for the hunting season«Mtitoa Mowbray

PROFIT BEARING /V A NEWSPAPER.
Newport. R. 1.. Oct. 10.— T. Pitman, proprietor

of "The Newport Daily News." to-day announced
to his employes the institution of a profit abating
plan as an acknowledgmont of their services in
bulldlnjrup a successful newspaper, and, Mr. Pit-
man says, "In recognition of a principle which I
have long believed to lie. just." It i» his nurposa
to .-•¦; aside each calendar year hereafter a definite,
fixed proportion of the Income of the newspaper
to be divided among employe* who have been on
the payroll for the year, in the proportion that th«
pay of «ach for the year bears to the total payroll.

7"///; WEATHER REPORT.

Huntlr*on Long Island is remarkably good th!*
**3.and the meets of thai Meadow Brook Club are
¦3 veU attended. This Is also true of the
G«aen meets. Frank Gray Griswold is master of
J** GoEhfn hounds, and the members of the fieldgc-ude Archlba.d Alexander, Robert Maclay. I*
jrojrtriage Martin, Mis? Knowlton and Miss Mary
"™m. Craig W'aisworth has been hunting
«— lit vTad«»orth pack at Geneseo.

TEBTERr>A"V'S RE~L>RI> AND TO.HAY'S FORBCA3T
Mr«. Paul iJaMrr-n and her daughter. Romola,

*t'! epend the winter in town. They have taken« torn in tact Ninete«nth-«t.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. WKS-p
INDIES. ETC.

SVNDAY
—

At 4:30 a. m. tor Barbados and Northern Bra—
zil, per a. a Wiaal, at «-30 p. m. for St. Plerr»-
Mtritielcn. per steamer from North Sydney.

Tl'FSr-AT
— •:• a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.)

for Central An;'.-; (except Costa Rlca> and South Pa-
Cttto ports, per s. s. Advance, rla Colon (mall forGuate-
mala aaaM be directed ••per •. s. Alvanc#">: at 8 p. m.for Argen:!n». Vruyuay acl Parafraay. per t. s. Has-per!d»s; at •'Z'i p. m. for Jamaica, per s. a. Admtrat
far

-
I<-.:'. frcrn Ecstin.

WET>J»RSI>AT— At 9:30 a. m. for Iniirua and Haiti, pep
a. 3 Belvemcn: at ll:3rt a. m. for Barbados and Braail.
per s. s. Catania (mail for Northern Craii! must b»
directed "per I s. Catania" i: st 12 m. for Cuba. Yuca-
tan. c-irrp."-?^ Tib—iv and Chiapas, per s. *. Esperan>a>
(mail for other parts ot Mexico mast b« directed "per-
s s. Esperar.za"». at 1 1 p. m. for Jamaica, per a a.
Admiral Schl«y. from Philadelphia.

THI*RSr»AT—At 12 m. f-r Santiago, per a. a Cletsfn'fros;
at 11 p m tor Newfoundland, per ». ». CarthasSnian,
from Ph.'ladelphia (mail trust be directed "per a a..
Carthaginian").

FRIDAI—At 10 » m for V»wf->nn<l!an»l -free*, par «.m. Silvia: at 12 m for Mexico, per s. s. Matanaas. viaTamoico «mall m>:st b» directe<l "per » ». Matanias">;
at 12 m. for Barbatfos, per s. a. Talisman (mall far
Guaietoup*. Martinique. British. Dutch and French,
Guiana must be dlr»ct^-3 "per s. s. T»!!<<-r;»n"}; at 12:3f>p. m. (supplementary 1:30 p. m.) for St. TNiroaa, St.
i*r¦ t<. Leeward and Wtadward Islands, and British,
Patch and Fre-rf*i Outana. per ». ». Kenca (mail for
Grenada and Trinidad must be directed "per a a.
K<-rr-m"Y

SATI'RDAY
—

At •« ». m. firBernjuda. p»r s. a. Pretoria;
at » a. m. (supplementary 9:30 a. m.) Ibi Porto Rleo.
Cttf»=M in.l Vmexoeta. per s. ? P^'ia<^»!phfi (matt
for ?av.<f!"i and Cartasena must be directed **per s. s.
Hi|sdslp»lai">: at 9 ;*>a. m. (s«rplemen:ary 10:30 a. m.»
frr Fsrtun** hlasjd Jamaica. amvaatOa anl Cartagena,
p-r s. a. Altai rasall for Costa Rica must be dlreete-j
'"per s. *. A!-?!"> «t &:.V> ». m. (•uppl>>'ii»ntary 10:3l>
a. m.» fir Cave Haiti, Oaaarvaa VMM Ooave. jsrem!s
ami S^nta Marta. r*ra * Andes (mail for other parts
of. Haiti must be directed "per s. a, Andes"): st !•>
a. in. tot Grenada Trrnif!afi and '"lu'la't B«illvar. per
s. .". Wsisiiis: at 10 a. ft tar Cuba, per s. s. MeTlco.
via Havana: at 10 a. m. for Hart*. per * »- Prins)
William I fmal! for Gnaacsjak Venesuela, British anil
Dutch Culana must »>« direct^} "per m. •«. Prlns William
I">: at 10 30 i. "v for Ar^ent!r>->. Uruguay and Para—
irray per s. ». Cavour: M RSI p. m. for Mstanaao.
Culbsirien. Nuevltas. GiMra and Baraeca, per a. a.
Olinda (orrt'nary mall only, which, must M directed
"per .-- s, OUnda").

Catlnj'r A> I.him aria remain at Newport for
LwJ|;ral,*'eeka longer. Her mother. Mrs. Berrymr.n,a teyios with her.

BELIEF THAT HE COMMITTED SUICIDE FROM A

BROKEN HEART.

Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 26 (Special).— The Rev.
Otto P. Lenk, pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church, at Cullman, Ala., died at that place this
afternoon from a pistol abot wound. The wound
was inflicted by himself. Some are Inclined to be-
lieve itan accident, but the general theory la that
it was suicide, and that the cause was a broken
heart. Several months ago Miss Winnie Hnrtur.?,
daughter of Dr. Eiartunc a prominent citizen at
Cuilman, died. Mr. l^ftik was engaged to her. and
her death grieved him so that his health broki
down, and be was compelled to leave his charge
and visit his mother In r"ater»on. N. J. He re-
turned recently and seemed to have recovered hl.s
spirits.

Last night he played checkers for a wh'.lf with
friends in Englehart's restaurant. Boon after he
left them and returned to his home a pistol shot
was heard, and he was found unconscious, with
the wound in his breast. He left JS.OuO on life in-
surance. Mr. Lank was popular withhis congrega-
tion and an excellent young man.

Sirs. Epotswood s. BdMsMk. as announced some
**W*fo.has returned from Newport to her town
«=«. No JBI V«xlngton-ave.. for the winter. Her
?"*>««•« StW Naudie Schc-nck, la staying at

with friends. A YOUTHFUL AMERICAN'S DEBUT.
Berlin, Oct. 26.—Miss Alma Bteucei, of San Fran-

cisco, who is only thirteen years of age. made her
debut here to-night, appearing at a concert with
the Philharmonic Orchestra. Miss Steucel was
highlysuccessful.

Ikand Mrs. Oscar F. Livingston, who spent last
*¦*¦ en their farm, near Morristown. have
J*a»J their town house. No. 108 East TMll*'**l

**
•*tie eeason.
**«G Heckseher is visitingat Newport. Goold

***»ondhas left Newport and gone to Lenox.

WashinaTtoß, Oct. -«. —
The pressure continues high otl

the Middle Atlantic Coast end low In the laka region an.l
St. Lawrence Valley, A second ar<a of hijrh pressure Is
advancing from the Northwest Tor the ti> I ttaie In the

last eight days a measurable amount of rain has fall"*•Jiist of the Mississippi Itiver Rain has alao fallen in
Utah and Nevada and on the Pacific Coast, the fall !n

Southern California belnz unusually hjavy for that regrion.
The temperature has risen in the ObTa Valley, the lower
lake rfcion '.1 thence eastward to the Atlantic Coast; It
has fallen In the Northwest and cm the Pacific Coast.

Rain is Indicated fee the plateau rtfficn and the middle
Rocky Mountain districts Sunday, ard probably in the
western portioa of lac aaatara (lops on Monday! Baal of
the MiEElssippl ¦¦-•li'y fair weather will prevail, except

on the South Atlantic Coast, where rain is probable. Th«
temperature will fall In the lake r*Kion cnJ middle
Mltsl^sippl and Ohio valleys Boaday ami In the Middle
Atlantic States Monday. Alone lbs Atlantic Coast from
Ilatteras to Nsw-Bngland fresh southwesterly winds will
continue. South of Uatteraj freafa northeasterly wind*
will bacon* variable. In the lake region i-

-
'. rort!i-

wetterly winds willprevail. Bteamera which depart Sun-
day for European aorta will have fresh southwesterly
winds and fair weather to the Grand Banks.

*"**tion*have been Issued ly Mr. and Mrs.
*4olpa litCarry for the marriage of their daugh-

1% Leosie. to George D'.lwyn Cross at Calvary

2?*- Sun-.rait. N. j., on November 1«. Special
ytr« tttach«-d to the 2 o'clock train from New-
if*»"1U uke lhe guests to Summit. The c*xe-
ag*UlL. performed at 3.30 p. m.. and will be"•*•> by a reception. GENERAL CORBIX MEETS HIS FIAXCEE.

STRIKE OX XEW-ORLEAXS CAR LIKE.
WajW Ofkana. Oct. 26 (Special).— A strike began

to-day by th*» conductors and motormen of the Car-
rollton, Talane and Claiborne trolley lines of the
city. The lines are owned by the richest and most
prosperous traction and lighting corporation of
the city. Allday the roads were able to run a few
cars, tut at dusk a non-union conductor was
dragged from his car near the Carrollton tar barn
and frightfullybeaten. His car was almost demol-
ished. No arrests were made, and the lines have
suspended business for the night. The cause of
the trouble was the refusal by the company to retn-
Ftate a conductor named Holakowski, recently dis-
charged. There are rumors t '.-night that every
car line in the city willbe tied up unless the strike
is quickly ended.

Tfc« list er the Saturday dances at the Morris**•**Golf Club last nieht was a brilliant affair**
*tU attended. Although the final dance, it

*»»v n».-an that Bodal festl\-ltles have endedt season at the club, for a numb, of affairs
TgLplng arranged for next month. The annual

J?06 of the club takes place to-morrow after-

pokscast for TO-DAT and Monday.

For New i".iiglaji<l. fair to— lay and Monday; cool»r In

northern aad In southern portion Monday; fresh south-
westerly shifting to northwesterly wlnJs.

For Eastern New-York, fair to-day and Monday; cooler
to-day in northern and central portions and In southern
portion to-n^uht or Monday; fresh southerly shifting to
northwesterly winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair to-day and Monday;
cooler in m rth<»m portion to-day and in southern portion
Monday: fresh southerly shitting to nonbwesiarly winds.

For New-Jersey, fair and wanner to-day; Monday
'
:ilr

and cooler; fi sab southwesterly shifting to northwesterly
winds.«^j Serena nhinfianaVr is stayine with her

S**'".Li"penard Stewart, at White LocUie. his
"'•Port vilia.

th i
*»•Mrs Lorlllard Spenrer are at Chastellux.

BtVi^YWrthouse, which was occupied last sum-•**¦»Mr. and Mrs. AlfredG. Vanderbllt.
WEDDIXGS.

wf*cre 3s to have a horse show this fall. It will

Usr ill*8 November tS. at and 80. and willbe the1"Durban affair of the kind this season.

MR. SCHWAB'S SILVER WEDDIXG.
The twenty-fifth anr.tverrary of the marriage of

Mr. and Mr.-'. Gustav 11. Schwab, who now reside
la Tarrytown, in the Newton mansion, was ob-
served last night. Owing to the fact that the
family Is in mourning, only a large family gather-
ing was held. Mr. Schwab la of the firm of Oelrichs
& c o the American agents for the North German
Lloyd'Steamship Company.

MaiN far !BBwa«a«aTBBBBl. by rail to North Sydney, and
thence r<y steamer. e!<*~ at thH e^Tce daily at 6:3f>
p. m Ip.nn»cttn«r •'¦¦•=<> her* every Monday. 'Wednesday
and Safi-.l:'.r». Mails tor Mi.!'i.l-n. by rail to Boston.
and thence by steamer. c!os* at tsts offlce dsirr at •:*>
p. m Mi!- f r Cuba, by rait to P^rt Tampa. Ft*., and
t>-,nc<» by itwnf close at this office daily at *<» a. m.
<the connecttrir close* are on Monday. 'Wednesday and

! Saturday) M.> fcr Mex'eo City, overfand, unless
! specially a.i-ire»s»d |b» di«natoh fiy steamer. elos« at

i tb!» ,»-» *iltv it »:¦•»
-

m. ard 11 ». m. Malls for.
» r.---.I r-.-n Re'"zi». Puerto Caalaa »**Guatemala, by

I rail t-> v.-w ."r> ,n.i »t1 th»r.c» h» steamer, close at
»M«

-... dairy at «a» p. m. (cannecrtnsr cJo»«» her*
M"n<tay» tot Itellse. FM?rto ¦ -».» an* Guatemala, and
Tiies.:ays for '---"« lUraJt tßeirlstered walleloasa as
6 p. m. previous <!»».

TRA.VSrAnTT" MAIL*.

Mali*f >•• i'.-irrnii v.» San Fr»r<-isco. close n'r*dally at|'
«:!*»p. B»Tw»to October 19 inclusive, for dlspatea per"

iMall*'lae^CWM and T<ir>an. via V.swiw. close her*

Vnitia States Postal Ageacy at Shanghai cannot be •»»-
MaM^fw-^uWaH. Japaa. China and ph

'
l^">'ff9ml!!^?9

ml!!^?3I*;'
via San Francisco, close here dally at 6:SO p. «-,«f to

Vovombe- ti inclusive, for dispatch per s- a. Gaelic.
x'ilts ror t*lna and Japan, via Tacoraa. close here dally

at «:»'p «n! »°t<> November «. laclualv*. for dlspateix

MlTns *ior Ch^S r>
a
a
n1 Japan, via Seattt- ctos- her* dally

it*30TnTmup t". November t«. tncluslv*. tor dSsnatch
SrTVISiS M»»sgist«ed mail must be directed

\r^r^tar Australia (exsept West Australia whlc!> is f»r-

wfrtrf vSMSSrVprt. New-Zealand. Fiji. Samoa and

Hawaii Vto Francisco, ctosa her* da'lv »: *3o

SJ|^ Wfa arrival Sj 8>» Luc,aa *'
v2Sl

*
u^ J****

I^-42 «nd N*w-Ze«Ußa. which ««» vra. S*n

Franciscoi and FIJI Islands, vU Vancouver. etas her»IZiIY *: «•»> P- m: «H> to November t9. ineluxtve. for

Itt!.h^r v»«onTr'io^ <^ippl-m«atarr miUs. via
sSute and Victoria), close at 6:20 p. bj. .Nov«ab«-
?in fmait-ust be dlr»«te*t '•via Va»eouv.r">.

If.! i'- H™w*ll. China. Japan and ntiBEP&»% j*San

be? doaa bars daily at «J» p. ¦».
s. Hon« KongSr^uTla^iaU. •» «aaatc« ass- a a. Hone i^ag

aufJs^iW Tahiti and Marquesas Islands, vfcv Sta rra»-Mc^t> close here dally at «:.W p. m. np to .Npv«mb.r
t"4 inclu?tr*. fordispatch per a*AaitraUa.
T ¦¦¦aaniflr malls are forwartsd to port «f •a-.ins

dally an3th» schedule or --,-»*-I «n tha
r>r»«u"tnpttori of delr unisterrupted «wer!anj •--»-•«.
lml.\JLmm* mall elossa at « p. m. vvm-isua day.
tKeEWierec m

CORNELjr3 VANCOTT. Postmaster.
Postedce New-York. N. V.. Octrbsr 25. IBM.

jJt* clay piEeoa eiiOoUng eonte'st yesterday at-

whf:545 4 cclte a number of p«ople to Chatsworth,

Saw** on *'the most popular week end resorts.
tht%v,lr<suSs * de Talleyrand-Perigord Is spending
-^•uxuinn there.

r
'• and Mrs. x. J. Oakloy Rhlnelander. as al-
r tfiaouncc-4, are upending a few weeks at

EST^i wh«r« Mr. and Mrs.. "William Rhine-

UnoitaJ^ 1 Ur> and Mr?
- Philip Rhlnelander are

Miss Eliza F. Ma?soncau. daughter of the late
Robert Livingston Massoneau. was married Friday
afternoon, in St. Paul's Church. Red Hook, K. V.,

to John Davenport Bunting,of White Plains. Miss
Krama E Massoneau, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. *nd the bridesmaids were Misa Mar-
Koerita Hunting, of Kingston; Mlsa Margaret T.
Moort- of New-Tor*;Miss Katherlr.e M. Pulver. of
eiaverack and Miss Bessie Coon, of Red Hook.
Atu-r the 'ceremony a reception was piven at the
home of the bride's mother Mr and Mrs. Bunting

V'iU sail for Florida in a few days to spend the
winter.

Religions Notices.

Halifax. N. S. Oct. 26.—A telegram from St.
Louis baa announced to relatives here the death
at Fernrldßp. Mo., yesterday of John McKay, the
oarsman, who for three years, with "Jake" Gau-
daur. was double scull champion of the world.McKay was born in Dartmouth, X. 8., but lived In
Boston many years, where be won many races and
was an Instructor in rowing, lie was about forty
years old, and left a wife, who is a daughter of
Judge Feaster, o;' St. Louis, and two young chil-
dren.

;BLAKE At his home, in Derby. Conn.. Oct. 26. 100!.
p.ufu* Warren make. Funeral services will be heM
Tuesday, *ia bast., at 2 o'clock, from his late taat-
dance.'

CHrr.CHltJ*—On Wednesday. October 23. at her resi-
dence No. MS E+*t l^lh-st.. Ann* P.. diuchter of ih*

lite Timothy <"!. and Patience LiitmiChurchill. Ths

i funeral will take place tnm Calvary Church, corner of
•U.i-ave. and "Jlst-at.. on WeUresday morning. October

j 3<\ at M o'clock.
1 DOLVE\R—Caroline I.anea«ter Polvear. on October CS» at

her tat* residence. No. 2.0M3th-av«. Notice of funeral
| hereafter.'

OTCKWITS— At Mshwood. N. J.. on October 25. William

i H. son of the late George F. and Eliza Barclay Duck-
«itz. In tb*s=d year of hi*age. Funeral private.

'
DURLAXD

—
At Chester. Orange County. N. T.. Oscar

Purlar.rt. in the 73<1 year of his age. Funeral services
at his late res', tence. Monday. October 28. at 1:30. Car-
riages will inert the train that leaves Chambers-st. by
Erie Railroad at 10:30 a. m.—

After a short illness, on October 24. In his 74th
year, James M. Hart. N. A. Funeral service Sunday, at
L" 30 o flock from his late residence. No. MFirst Place.
Brooklyn. Kindly omit flowers.

HARWOOD.— At her residence. S« 433 Temple-st.. New-i Haven. Marlon Eekford De Kay. wife of the Re». Dr.
1 Edwin HarwooJ. rector emeritus of Trinity Church.; N,-v. Haven, and dnucnter of the late James E. lie
¦ Kay. .M. D. The funeral service willbe held at Trin-
i ityChurch. New-Haven. Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

an.J the burial willtake place at Uerepawad. Long; Isl-
and, on the arrival of the train leaving 3-itb-st.. New-;
York,at 10:50 a. m., Tuesday.'

HULL—Suddenly, at her residence. No. 63 Wast 12th-st..
Manhattan. Sarah E. Glider, wife of Henry 1. Hull.

: Funeral private.
:LINK

—
At East Orange, on Friday. October 25. Frederick

i Link, tn his 67th year, beloved husband of Christina.
Link. Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
funeral services in the chapel of the Broadway Taber-
nacle. Broadway and 31th-3t.. on Sunday. October -?. at
1:30 p. m. Interment private.

LUDLOIV—On October 25. 1901. at So. 211 West -Uth-«t..
.Sara, widow of William D. LnJtow. Services from the
¦Washington Square Methodist Episcopal Church. *th-at.,

east of etn-ave., on Sunday. October 27, at *o'clock.
Interment at convenience of family.

PECK— At Flushing. Long Island, on Saturday. October
26. I'Ml.Anna L., widow of the late J. MillinerFeck. In
the 72.1 year of her age. Relative* and friends an»
respectfully invited to attend the funeral service at the

residence of her son-in-law. Frank A. Collins. No. 427
Anitty-«t.. Flushing, on Tuesday. October -v at .• .*.
p. m. Trains Wave .-.« Island Oty for Murray Hill
Station at

- p. m.
PBN FIELD— Wednesday. October 23, 1901. Frank

Pearson, son of Mrs. Maria 8. Fenfletd. Funeral *£-
\tces from No. 12« East «»»h-st.. on Sunday. October 2.,

at 3p. m. Cleveland (Ohio) papers please copy. ,

O3ITCARY NOTES.
Danbury. Conn., Oct. 26.—Samuel Sherman. a«r»-.i

seventy-three, a retired lawyer, prominent formany
year* in Wall Street, died to-day .it hla bone In
Brookfleld. When Vice-Prealdent King went to
Cuba for hla bealtb in ISS3 Mr. Sherman ¦

him, and after Mr. King.- death returnedto this country wlvh the body.

CHARLES MARSH.
Charles Marsh dle-1 at his bom*, No. 444 Sum-

mer-aye., Newark, yesterday, at the age of seven-
ty-one He was widely known. For three years
he suffered from cancer of the stomach, but was
confined to his bouse only two months. Mr. Marsh
was born at Steuhen Oneida County. N V. and
learned the mason's trade with his father. Inis.'2
he went to California and remained two rears. Af-
terward, with S. S. Batten, he went to Brazil and
built gaa works and other large structures. In HMlie was commissioned second lieutenant of Company
G 39tb New-Jersey Volunteers, and served until
the close of the Civil War. In 1888 he started in
business in Newark as a mason and builder and
was successful. In the course nt his businesscareer he erected many Important edifices. In 1873
he was elected alderman on the Democratic ticket
in Newark, and was afterward police commis-
sioner. When the Board of Works was created hewas appointed genera] superintendent, and re-
signed seven years ago. a widow and two children
survive him.

CAPTAIN VREDENBURGH CHARGES OUT-

RAGES IX PARK ROW TO THEM—

DECLARES NEIGHBORHOOD

IS WATCHED BY PA-

TROLMAN.

"The newsboys are the thieves in Park Row."
said Captain Vredenburgh. of the Oak-st. station,

yesterday. "Anon? them are a number of young

men from sixteen to nineteen years old. who come
from the East Side. They roh their customers and,
besides, entice the younger newsboys into games

of crap and cheat them out of their earnings.
Once- in a whllf* we arrest one of these fellows
who has been caught In the act of picking a pocket.
Ido pot know of any assaults and robberies out-

side of those that are committed by newsboys, but
Ifanybody will bring to me a speciae case 1will

| do allIcan to make arrests and stop any breaking

! of the law. Ihave placed a patrolman on the
!square, whose post is between the Times Building
j and the Pulitzer Building. A patrolman should be
!In Blent from any point within this distance night

and day. Ifhe Is not la sight he is neglecting his
duty.

"In the case of the- murder that occurred in
Frankfort-st., Ihave used the utmost diligence.
The man's name was Charles Krats. and he lived
in Jersey City. At the Hudson Street Hospital the
doctor bald he was unconscious from the effects
of alcoholism 1 made four arrests. Two of the
men arrested hare been held by the coroner for
the Grand Jury, and are now in the Tombs.

"As for Phillips, the man who says he lost a
watch and a diamond pin and some money in Park
Row. Ido not believe be had them when he
reached that place, lie had been uptown, and my
belief Is that .> was robbed of the things there
and did not miss them until he reached Park Row."

Nevertheless. Captain Vredenbunrh was unable to
explain th-» stories of robberies in Park Row. nor to
indicate why they should not be reported to the
station. His opinion that they do not occur
la laughed at by men who have actually witnessed
them. Newsboys, the latter say. do not knock
down strong men. and are scarcely able to batter
the faces and heads of people so that the services
of a physician are necessary.
It is impossible to take to Captain Vredenbur?h

direct evidence of robberies ifhis patrolmen do not
act on the complaints of citizens who witness the
assaults. A- to the patrolman who should be al-
ways in slßht from any point between the Times
Bulldin? in.l the Pulitzer Building, his omnipres-
ence is news to persons who pass through Park
Row nightly. Besides, ifa policeman be in sight
and the robberies are committed

—
as they have

been— what good is the patrolman? And. if the
police will not make arrests unless the offenders
are brought to them. how willIt benefit the neigh-
borhood to have a policeman around?

Not for a lontf time, if ever before, has Park
Row been so well patrolled by the police as It was
last night. It is sol the wish of the police that
Just at this time, with the election close at hand,
occasiin shall be allowed for another such murder
a? that which occurred in Franktort-st. a week

Iago. or that even newsboys shah rcb people.
Uniformed policeman walked up and down all

: throuKh the night, stopping to talk to each other
, occasionally, but never for a moment relaxing

thflr watchfulness. Besides the uniformed officers.
plain clothes men from Headquarters mingled with

i the crowd and kept careful watch that nothing of
ia criminal character occurred. If even =» modicum
of the protection that was afforded last nirht were
to be supplied on other nights. Park Row would be

1 safe for anybody, drunk or sober, who might walk
I through it.

! DIED.
iBlake, RnftM W. Ffarwood. MarlonE. De K.

Churchlli Anni P. Hull,Sarah E. G.
Ip. •'¦

,-.ir Carolina I* Link, Frederick.
iliuckwitz. William H. liWBiSW Sara.
!r-uiiani! Oscar. Feck. Anna I*
;Hart. James M. Pel ¦":>•''•. Frank P.

SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL. CULTURE.—Sunday. Oets- J
b«r 27. .-¦¦ •"-' first Sunday ¦¦•--«-• -.{ the »ln*»r.
1901-199= willbe 6*1.1 at Carnegie Bail. 3Tth-st. and 7th-

'

i- begonias at 11:S> o'clock. Address byDr. ADLER.i
Subject: "The Search for What la Eternal." a.. <<4bb)l.
«ate".l are Invited. " ~—Tomb.

—
Woodlawn Cemetery; finely located granite

mausoleum for sale; low price. E. EDMUND MARKS.
223 Broadway.

tDrr
"•*<Mrs. Fordhan* Morris, who recently re-

stj2*r°">abroad, arc at Lciiox. the guests of Mr.
""¦•George Wlnthrop rnlsiaaj

****
?**«¦ Vi'!!!!im C Dlnrmorc, er, who are

Mum Alma Bruns Lyons, daughter of Wallace F.
Lyons, of this city, and Frederick R. Slater were

married Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the

home of Mr*. Charles F. Palmer, of Vonktrs. The
Rev. Charles A. Ashmen! officiated.

Th« following official record from the Weather Bureau
shows the, changes in the ttmperacure for the last twenty-

four hours In comparison with th» corresponding data *>«

last year:
1901. 11K>O.I 1901. 1000

3 A.M 44 Ml4 P. M 60 83
A. M 41

—'
0 P. M 88 «2

« A. M 43 57] 6 P. M M 81
9 a. M 48 «o!ll P. M

—
at

12 M M «3 12 P. M
—

61
3 P. M 01 «3
Highest temperature yesterday. 61; lowest. 41: aver-

age. 51. Average temperature for corresponding Uate

I last year. 61. Average temperature for corresponds

f date last twenty-five ear- 50.
l Local forecast— Fair to- lay *•»<! MonJay; cooler ">-

n!cht or aiandar; fresh south, «ii lUir,»rJiti>«»i »•*-*•

A PASSENGER ON THE ST. PAUL. SHE IS TItANS-

rERRED TO TUB GOVERNOR FLOWER.

The fiancee of Major-General Corbin. Miss Edythe
Patten, and three of her sisters arrived here on
the steamer St. Paul yesterday morning-. General
Corbin nut them at Quarantine, where he had
spent the nisrht with Dr. Doty, the Health Officer.
The Misses Patten, with their hand baggage, were
taken on board the Health Officer's boat Governor
Flower, and. after going to the American Line pier
to look after the examination of their baggage by
the customs officers, were taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station to go to Washington.

Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Bead was on the Dier to

meet his law partner, John Woodruff Simpson, who,
with his family, was a passenger on the St. Paul.
Mr Reed met Miss Patten and General Corbin
there and talked with them for a few minutes.

The wedding- of General Corbin and Miss Patten
Is to take place In Washing-ton on November 6.
The ceremony la to be performed by Cardinal Gib-
bons. Senator Jones, an old friend of h«r family,
is to give the bride away.

HEALTH OF THE DUCHESS OF YORK.

St. John's. N. F., Oct. 26.—1t is understood in well
informed quarters that the Illness of the Duchess
of Cornwall and York here on Thursday afternoon
was more serious than was at tirst thought. Itis
also understood that the accouchement of the

duchess Is expected to occur in April. Itis denied
in official circles that the duke intended to abandon
his visit to St. John's if fog were met on the way
from Halifax,
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THE PASSING THRONG.

A MISFIT.

TRlfirNK LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

In thl* diagram the continuous white line shows the
changes in pressure an Indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted" line shows the tempera-
ture a* recorded at Perry's Pharmacy.

9

Special Notices.


